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MePILLIPS & WILKES THlE AMULET. 1 will be candid, and say to You that I alwayu. Slae toki me that it poesessed a merchant, highly esteremerd, waa loft by

ohwr"tmmvu. Atorney% iies, &C~. do not consîder it possessed of the P<O'- the p~ower of pratecting and saving the a.curious train of circumnatances without

Earrae Boc, 25 ai ~,-.-or to preserve lie fromn danger. -And onie who carried iton bis persan, wben funds, and hoe begged nie to lend bum ton
, PHaLLIP5. Blck 3â .Mai irS. yet 1 always Wear it witb the firn and ail human aid failed or was insufflaient. thousand rowns. Sboulci I refuse hie

_________________ A._B._________ CH-A PTER . unshakexi conviction that it will proteot As ta the orgin of the amulet, elhe only request, the credit of bis bouie would h.
MUSO &ALANmie in a critical hour freom nome misfor- knew that it had been brought back from irretrievably ruined. Hie nanfe I consider-

M NO & LA ,CONTINTIED. tune.' Jerusalemn by one of bier ancestors, who ed sufficient security for ten times the
au *ItW etC. A sterneys, 04011ek»sw, &C. 'perlaps it belonged ta your deceased had miade a pilgrimage thither in expia- amount lie wished ta borrow.

OUcoes Mclntyre Block, main Street, Winni- 'lt is sari ta see many murders cana- parents,' said Mt. Van de Werve, BtrLrck tion af an involuntary homicide, and At ail events, althougb it painerd me ta
pe8. Manitoba. mittedi in Antwerp,' riaid Mr. Van de by the singulsar explanation ofthe Young f rom that time it bad been religiouslY disobey my uncle's positive injunotions,

J. H. ID. MuNsON,. o. W. ALLA2<. Werve. -This le the fourth during the man. guarded in their family a a precious, 1 could noi deny the assistance which
past nionth. The victime each titue 'No, sir,' replied Gerorlima; " .this relic. She had no doubt of iLs power, was a8ked of me. I lent the ton thousand

MCPHILLIPS BROS. bave leen eitber .Spaniards or Italians, amuiet i8 te 'ne a cherished souvenir of and related naany strange things ta jus- croivns, and obtained a reaeipt with a

Detminieu Long, garrrvy.rs and cii and thrit vengeance or jealausy was the a day upon whicb Gad gave me the tify bier taitb. She maintained that she written promise of payment in one montb

Enlcrcause is sufficiently proved by the fact grace ta peribrul a good action. 1 wanld owed tg the amulet ber unexpected re- Yesterdav the note fell due; my debtar

G.MPilpFakM'klisadR .that in no casehave the bodies been wlillingiy teli ou how the amutet tell turn ta îtaly.' ssadlyutltomro.1mthm
G.MPIlpFamephiiips. aepnde at. thiC.e o ees ilito my bands, andl why 1 believe ini its 'Doea she still 1 ive !' asked Mary. an bour aLo, and hie bas not yet obtained

aOO 1 ~ ~This crîstomn af lying in wait, attacking awrta protect tue, but iL is a long 'When in sight of Italy, I put bier on1 the money.'

________ ac mur, ttn wthat cus, l anstry.' board of a boat bound ta Porto Fiera; 1 'But iftyourdebtor is ricb and powerful,
N. D. BECKea outage bat agit God ad e mile an iliud eetees, bc much plea- gave her a stuali sun af maney, and yau need nat indulge your fears ta-day;

do yaîî trot yoîîrseit saînetirnes féar. sert if you would satisfy niy curiosity, begged the boattuan ta attend ta lier toînorrow, perbaps, hie will fultil bis prom-

(Sucesor a Rya & rudhome) Signal- Geronimo, tbe assassin 's daggel-:' said the oid noble. conitorts. Poor'eresa Mostago-ta 5ie'rnakdteyuggrwt l

Barrimer. Attorney, &c. The yaung inal shook bis head. ' if you desire it.' replied Geronimo, *1 lier naineF-I noubt nlot, is living peace- concealed anxiety.

811 lCtor ror the Credit Foncier Franco- 'For instance,' Con tir) ued iNary's [ailier, wilI complv witb youî- wishes. tîîily in lber native village, and prays 'My fears May mislP-a( nie. Mary, but.1

Canadien. 'this ig the eve af Mvay. I rîeed flot a>k 'You kliow that five years aga, when 1 lunch loi- me. Tis es the only reasan arn sure that My debtor's affaire are in a

OFFICE NEXT BANK n ONý,OTREAL. if you inter d ta offer ta 1Mary the hinî undeitnak for tire first time the vaae why I attritrute any virbue ta the amulet; very bad condition. A b bis urgent entrea-

age of a serenadin. Lt is the c ofa i -aui Lucca ta Antwerp, 1 v.às Inadeý rli- 1 believe in the protection of this sîgn ty 1 made no entry of the loan upon the

M CO VA.your couîrtryueir to Iney this attention Olier by Mlgeii pirates, and carried as beceause iL bias b)een sanctifiedl ly an act books, in order ta canceal the' transaction
M. CO WAY.ta, yaung girls, and yau wiiuld not omlit at siave ta Bar-bary. I was sold ta a MOO- of Christianf charity, and by the grateful fram the clerks; but stili 1 have uat the

GEERLA fthsopotrntya-reit Dat fl il e1 ad- risli lorid, who made me work in the fieldls lirayers af' te poor blind wornan tor- ainount in hand. 0 Mar. my uncie has an
GEMERAL UCTIOI4EEII & VALUATIJI vice of af I'iani e'%xper-iiŽnee. Geronjima uutri îrîy oncle slîuld senti the rmînsrni el ite e 'Iy the pagans fao- the naome of eagie eye hn business affaire; lie wili at

*~l Vr. ai &P.ra; Av. ît-en lie wor-ds of calii reasan , do wlîich wvOuld resaem afbry uCi - once di8caver the deficit often thousand
noto Caa *v oxooyu eft icdne h an iidi vihsielt woivk TLé ,,- d cavalier remaincd a moment crowns -a uieficit resulbing tram rnmy lent.

~t5 ofFuritue. arss. rupem ofs le Man o your desil this ,a lpiî~dne, 1 eaw an 01d linc sent, absorbed iL tlhnb.betangdgmoeyabbgheasaaywr-
-,~tme evryriaabpn ofnrsaea asirire conîpatriots hâ e wolrnan attached lîkê a Mule t3 a plugh, the bad af the young man, he s id ta ed me againt, and wich, even recentiy,

f4&c o uat re ons m lrnrt, aprc ta ial lIa i ; they have heen and di-iven On by blows froai" a heavy hum: Il did nat know you befare, Geran- le stricbly foi bade. My oncle ie a good

Fa.erynSok cPriamp.in Couendty CSash lese Brîccessful thari yc,îî, andl ou tijis ac- stick. She was a Chrîistian slave, wbose ima. I hopc iL rnay be in my power ta father La me, but this act ofdisabedience
araStck &on , proigmptlnt tendedgoo . Cars cotint t bey May harbor unkiiud feelings eyes lîad been put aub in wanbon cruelby. prove taoyou horv mach yaur generosity is suflicient ta deprive me forever of bis

liberai and ait bristîiirs mrirycndeta.towards you.' 1 learnedi that she was an italien by ennybles ynu and elevates yau in My est- favor. I foresee niany futureevils.'

sirctly onidetil. The young mtni rti'eived, this advrce bir-bh a native ai a sntaIt village in the cern; but aIthough yaur confidence in the 'Wby were you sa imprudent, Geron-

witî aemle hcî iîicatd ts eisai avir arts ai Porto Fieroa seaiiarb 'lt far aulueit, îests an se laudabile a«seiitinieitý, imo. You aught ta bave retused sa large

J. ARCHIBALD (3OVAN, ILt i' lifficrilt, sir. ta speak af such [roui Genoa. She bail Iïa relatives who 1 woulîl not reiy boa mucb rp il. Yo aln,'
t>ne n1u r-eîea b n h h al e a-rat had cou knaw the proverb -ýave: ' flolp yaursclt, Could not possibly refuse, Mary.'

Lai e e. Il. l u i: trd & Co. ta be abjecet ai aur barnage. 1'eîrntt nie, sequentiy been fastene, ta the plouli and lieavenl wýiIt IV1. 1 il. But yau hotd an acknowledgment of

howpver, the liberty ta riecide ulpon tire like a îe ast ai burdéèn untl iteath 'iîauld ', Do not riippose, Mr Van de Werve, tire deht and( a promise of payotent. Suin-

mantier ru wviich 1 wili acquit' nyseit ni cornte ta dt-iiver bier. The frightiiil flite th*t oit that ac-'aint 1 wouid he guilbY ai nions this merchant before the magietr-

Goueral Auctioneer, ko 359 Nain Street mydt ati an ay"a hs emable slavA RO 6Usld m top ouny Zois imprurlence. Wben 1 pase ates; rit Autwerp justice is promply and

&But permit mc, signor, to tell yau,' anpîsOthat 1Ishil tearls Of griefan iî-al" lie streets at riîght.. I arn always iniparbialiy deait ta ail.'

Winalpeu, imauniabf. said the aid miai,ý in an offended banc, rage Yhei 1 hieard rîfar ad lber I)ierciflg INeIl accornparried, andi my bîand miever 'Impossible l'replicd the young man,

'that it dç!es you no honor ta reject the cesathe 1,od ar the overseer der!cen- 1eve tbbt i my sword. Therefore in a plaintive voice;' xny dobtor is a man

teCash saiv.sted onGood consigned for ajiea nno xeine nodrdduo e.Oedytindignation have no anxiety on this point., und Per- ta mIoemîolgtons; a coin-

___________ _____________ta carry ouL an unimportisnt fancy. >as 10 o dWheu the pîtgan wretches mit me La perforiuî uty t e apan rmm a etecuea

Rs.hniess dces nat indicate courage, but hied kncckel hier down anda iwere trou- whani I owe barnage and reepet."I irreparable ruîn 1 ta hum. Let us hope that

F0UR fuî J" 1Co? ]Mii rather an absence oi good sense.' igber evn mare cruelly. than usual, At that moment the painted-glass Win- bie will succeed in procuring the three

ys ri'Pather,' exclaimed Mary, in a siuppli- tbat t dared ta deiend herby force. Hiait dow~ hrmied under the stroke af a large thousand crowns. H1e tlad me even this

AND ~cating toure, 'be not t,.ngry wîtb Signr not îny master expe-cted a large guin for dIock [romý sorne neigburing belfray. mornîng that hie wauid endeavor ta give

Q A.i~ ~ 8 ~ . so i~i Geanifia;he will incur no danger.' my ranson> afrgtu detroldhv his surdenly turned Maryie thougbts me bille ai exebange on So'n

CiF-à. Ir q E ]B_-o0lo1qh confidence!' said the. o4d Zan beeni tbe punishmntt ai My audacity. nt, anothe channel .'But af whom, are you speaking r' said

]PATEOIqan 'Wh, ihsould ý1eronimo Lhink hitmself Af ter being kept a few daYs in prison 1'The do'ck ai St, James le striking teon,' Mary; i your language le sa mysteriaus.'

~À»» Ntpoe taU ~RCA danger than others 1, antLjîaràhty treated, 1 waff se-:I bock La she said- FatheÉi nul Yeu walic with me r5'[ wiimot tell bis naome. Be not off-

inaRO OC Mt s.r@uMw>ihould b. rash ii exdtas- tbe 1lWde t,:work as beforÈe 'lie con- t h okyr asei n e hp ended byvmy reserve; there le between
bis b44t Maryp >ou derervê, a sevei-e ditiati e the blind 'slave was not in the have arrivedl"'o "" fmynw&iserhexts a Jw f ecrecy whih hoar

'Whore you wtii finti the ian.est suppiy in thie reprimarid for eneouraging your friend Ieast changed ; she Who stili inbumanîy 'Wa sL.hi igitd! e abdan siilt.

city and secure prompt deikverv. in bis pelous deMgi1 beaben. Her mifortunes pierced rny fathr ase *rnm.Mary appemaed ta ff-epct< tbis la.w

______________________ The yaung girl bowed bier bead et this heart, and I W"s Maddened by my in- ' At noon,' b.e replied. buluheý wmerideatly absorbed ti hitt"

reproof ofilber father, and murmured as ability ta protect frôna pagan cruelty a 'Wby need we go sa soau ta the dock reflections. 1-

THE BE8T & MM EST ICIETS ita excuse hel-slf: 'Geronimo bas a waman Who waa Miy sister by aur caM- y;ard!' asked the old caairlMeydyi fIé b omniaino i iI

rie atherC' mon faith and camiran niisfarttine. May yet pues before the Il Salvatar aPP> utisabsbevehad g»" hma.¶

1W 'rgt CITY AT This revelatian emnbarrassed tho yaung No langer yenturilig ýta have recourse tu ears in the Sebieldt. Do net fear, Mary, sbrengta, or tihe sight of ber sarrow made'

mou, and lie gianced roproaclsfuîiy at force, I sought aler means ta Mitijate that the Signar I)eodati will Lake Us bY bina affect a conffdence hie did net le.14

Mary. bier ài ýerings-. During the iew hottres ai surprise. Don Pezoa, the agent ai the for he sald ta ber in a cheerful manner:

-B VTTCHR R8.'- She said, oauesingly: repose ý2ranted te uis, or rather ta aur king af Portugal, bas given orders that 'Came, Mary, you must not yield tu

~8 MinStee &Ciy eret 'Don't he displeased1 Gevenimo ; show overeer,, I basteIued La the lnd wo- I shail b. notified as sOon as tb. galleY discouragement. »Perhapa 1 exapgerate
289Mai Steet& Cty eiretthe relic to îny father, and hie will then mari and 1îoe with bier the best 6f My we are awaiting js signalled i-n tb. river, the da 'nger. My debtar is a member of

know why Yeu do net fear that any acci- food; I strove ta lortify ber by tbe hop8eat noan.' a bouse which equals any other ln consi-

MCash raid for Ridem. Cattia Bouglit and detwl apnt e. htGdwudlbr t a be hfoud 1thîs ervas nte ut by noneda theenrneo datio avnd o wtb. I a ,iew Maye acqu-

SOld. Taiephone connection- The yaung mian feît tuaL he could nat Lerible slavery ;,I totd ber,thteudIasrvnwo noncdhaLedyeeora-rrbe ayaqt

refuse Mary's r4éîîest. Be drew frani ever become free, I would procure ber Chevalier John Van Schoonboven,* tb. bumueif of the debL, and should my unole

under hie doublet an abject suspended liberatian, even were iL necesssary tg t-e- bailifi, dessired ta speak witb hlm. arrive before Lb. restitution, I will end-

C THO îcon a steel chain, and, appraacbing Mr. naunce [or yearg my own pleasures that Geronimo was about ta withdrnw, but cavor ta delay hie examinatian of Lb.
C 'AT HC) L1 CVan de Werve, h. piaced iL in bis band. 1 might amase sufficient for ber ransain. Mr.- Van de Werve said ta hlm, cordially: books.'

a fat odl ogrenhb cppr, spketa er i ur outry, of Lb. 'Remain, signer-, 1 will $end. Petrouîlla, B1e iook the youngt girls band, andBt uu i J > l nwasafltmdlo reihCpe,1soetbeoforcuB OO K TO RE on bich were engraven unknown letters goodness ai God, and ai the probabilitY Mary's duenna as a conipanion for bier; exctaimed, witb joyous enthusiasm: -

~.BNF-C, and signe. A cross between twa bent ai m 'y iertio. The poor blina woman the interview with the Chevalier 8choan- Mary, my beloved, may Heaven be pro-

sabes anobneth hen crscnt kSr.o ByNbandE, a d cae e n n hoven may nat detain me long., We will piLious ta aur vawe. May the benedia-

filled up Lb. centre af the Modal. At gel sent by God ta illumine Lb. da-kness atIateJayL.wahr ty e u itepis ecn pnaruin

Lb. foot of tb. cross was a gray ataone, afiber fle by the sweet raya of consola- yoUr. W. wsll pase In It-aîy the first monthe ai

1ýP&Yer ý8i5oks in Fr'ench, rueyili.Ti hl wsruhadLo n ity. I was ouiy a few menthe Hardly had hot loft tthe hall wben an aur happy lfe ; Itaty -that eartbly

Prayer Books in English heavy. bier iollowslave. My uncle, learning inyadwaaenrradsatdb-efprdiebeeGdaslvsdalte

Mr. Van de Werve examined this me captivity througb rneSsellger 1 bad cm- near the door. She drew a chaplet froni treasures oi nature, and man aIl the trea-

>2.. ~~~~dal attentîvely for saine ime; bie turned ploy.d, sent ta Algiers an armcd vesse1 her volkt n ou-nsdpaigi sures ao' art.

~LUIUbS rtiles FncyGoos.St~ionryiL over and aver as tbough h. sought ta ta t-berate am Besides Lb. amautnt, ao vo.ti was apjarently an habit- Th.y beard Mr. Van de Werve's voie.

campreieud. ïIte si .gnification of ibis my rant, bi sent mue Meano ta ýtrans- ual c withbr' o ete b on utebi iigugn rest
sînglarembem. - prt omeý vaînable merchandise froni gir no=ryoung m'in took Lb. least notice servants.*

singlaremblul.por Itay. hen tok lavA f o theduena'Mary,' said Geronimo; your fatlher

L#VuE ITUERMÇ A cieers, ao m rentad caaIie tre Bablidwmii a S epy tuc- Mary approacbed bier lover, said, gaily ig coniraing. I implore yon not ta divulge,
&hoaîuIî~~~îBitOry fBokfoLieChUchacimers Ll a Mohcntanmd an alis-i e bberd wso, 1tba I podeed tup 'Rejoicer Geronimo! MY father bas juet in any manner, wbat I bave tld you.

WheIs,sai olne man, an, perbap, an emblem sbocking th m nans af restring ber ta librty. promtsed not ta pro pose very heavy Keep my secret even frona yur father;

and fletail.ta aur boly religion!l' L je t-uc thet in arder ta effeet tbis, I condiin ayu ul. remenaber that th. least indlsci-etiau

Lb.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~i cr-et n ol o htsgiyfrteprhs imrbnie n W~La be.t. maLtuifo e AkedMary, 'M e nioh t.P.11 h roinof ;a ponrale

T >"iVîlfUrntQmshed on application. tion al]owmetoeLa Lu Uthat tuu - fewbertas. Nat knowing bow I My belaved Mary,' he wispered,' it aiscegdcrdad16rmi ne

<J*W c d AIbe tlu bel ug d a p1gi8m t a m u IL re t d t e ber gerttu e, ih drew tits je secret w ic b 1 can on îy confide ta you 136et m nt h physi i n ecla r a

Wwxewao, Mian. tb. tout of' ont- Lard etd-eruselni; but seet tnu'n Me taer& i partcncileanrdy Furwekaeg 
ae ntrenigit i oa F-ida uonat-ageamle fo br osm ndpîe-lupatau wic l sritmonrmorend becaeshee rcmo-eamnalet

t. setdi om.cnuigm owa tpr-p oci niey orwesaotete


